
APPENDIX G

FLOOD-RESISTANT CONSTRUCTION

The pro vi sions con tained in this ap pen dix are not man da tory un less spe cif i cally ref er enced in the adopt ing or di nance.

SECTION G101
ADMINISTRATION

G101.1 Pur pose. The pur pose of this appen dix is to pro mote
the pub lic health, safety and gen eral wel fare and to min i mize
pub lic and pri vate losses due to flood con di tions in spe cific
flood haz ard areas through the estab lish ment of com pre hen sive 
reg u la tions for man age ment of flood haz ard areas designed to:

1. Pre vent un nec es sary dis rup tion of com merce, ac cess and 
pub lic ser vice dur ing times of flood ing;

2. Man age the al ter ation of nat u ral flood plains, stream
chan nels and shore lines;

3. Man age fill ing, grad ing, dredg ing and other de vel op -
ment which may in crease flood dam age or ero sion po -
ten tial;

4. Pre vent or reg u late the con struc tion of flood bar ri ers
which will di vert floodwa ters or which can in crease
flood haz ards; and

5. Con trib ute to im proved con struc tion tech niques in the
flood plain. 

G101.2 Objec tives. The objec tives of this appen dix are to pro -
tect human life, min i mize the expen di ture of pub lic money for
flood con trol pro jects, min i mize the need for res cue and relief
efforts asso ci ated with flood ing, min i mize pro longed busi ness
inter rup tion, min i mize dam age to pub lic facil i ties and util i ties,
help main tain a sta ble tax base by pro vid ing for the sound use
and devel op ment of flood-prone areas, con trib ute to improved
con struc tion tech niques in the flood plain and ensure that
poten tial own ers and occu pants are noti fied that prop erty is
within flood haz ard areas. 

G101.3 Scope. The pro vi sions of this appen dix shall apply to
all pro posed devel op ment in a flood haz ard area estab lished in
Sec tion 1612 of this code. 

G101.4 Vio la tions. Any vio la tion of a pro vi sion of this appen -
dix, or fail ure to com ply with a per mit or vari ance issued pur su -
ant to this appen dix or any require ment of this appen dix, shall
be han dled in accor dance with Sec tion 113.

SECTION G102
APPLICABILITY

G102.1 Gen eral. This appen dix, in con junc tion with the Inter -
na tional Build ing Code, pro vides min i mum require ments for
devel op ment located in flood haz ard areas, includ ing the sub di -
vi sion of land, instal la tion of util i ties, place ment and replace -
ment of man u fac tured homes, new con struc tion and repair,
recon struc tion, reha bil i ta tion, or addi tions to new con struc tion
and sub stan tial improve ment of exist ing build ings and struc -
tures, includ ing res to ra tion after dam age.

G102.2 Estab lish ment of flood haz ard areas. Flood haz ard
areas are estab lished in Sec tion 1612.3 of the Inter na tional
Build ing Code, adopted by the gov ern ing body on [INSERT
DATE].

SECTION G103
POWERS AND DUTIES

G103.1 Per mit appli ca tions. The build ing offi cial shall
review all per mit appli ca tions to deter mine whether pro posed
devel op ment sites will be rea son ably safe from flood ing. If a
pro posed devel op ment site is in a flood haz ard area, all site
devel op ment activ i ties, includ ing grad ing, fill ing, util ity instal -
la tion and drain age mod i fi ca tion, and all new con struc tion and
sub stan tial improve ments (includ ing the place ment of pre fab -
ri cated build ings and man u fac tured homes) shall be designed
and con structed with meth ods, prac tices and mate ri als that
min i mize flood dam age and that are in accor dance with this
code and ASCE 24.

G103.2 Other per mits. It shall be the respon si bil ity of the
build ing offi cial to assure that approval of a pro posed devel op -
ment shall not be given until proof that nec es sary per mits have
been granted by fed eral or state agen cies hav ing juris dic tion
over such devel op ment.

G103.3 Deter mi na tion of design flood ele va tions. If design
flood ele va tions are not spec i fied, the build ing offi cial is autho -
rized to require the appli cant to:

1. Ob tain, re view and rea son ably uti lize data avail able from 
a fed eral, state or other source, or 

2. De ter mine the de sign flood el e va tion in ac cor dance with
ac cepted hydrologic and hy drau lic en gi neer ing tech -
niques. Such anal y ses shall be per formed and sealed by a
reg is tered de sign pro fes sional. Studies, anal y ses and
com pu ta tions shall be sub mit ted in suf fi cient de tail to al -
low re view and ap proval by the build ing of fi cial. The ac -
cu racy of data sub mit ted for such de ter mi na tion shall be
the re spon si bil ity of the ap pli cant.

G103.4 Activ ities in riverine flood haz ard areas. In riverine
sit u a tions, until a reg u la tory floodway is des ig nated, the build -
ing offi cial shall not per mit any new con struc tion, sub stan tial
improve ment or other devel op ment, includ ing fill, unless the
appli cant dem on strates that the cumu la tive effect of the pro -
posed devel op ment, when com bined with all other exist ing and 
antic i pated devel op ment, will not increase the design flood ele -
va tion more than 1 foot (305 mm) at any point within the com -
mu nity.

G103.5 Floodway encroach ment. Prior to issu ing a per mit for 
any floodway encroach ment, includ ing fill, new con struc tion,
sub stan tial improve ments and other devel op ment or land-dis -
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turb ing activ ity, the build ing offi cial shall require sub mis sion
of a cer tif i ca tion, along with sup port ing tech ni cal data, that
dem on strates that such devel op ment will not cause any
increase of the level of the base flood.

G103.5.1 Floodway re vi sions. A floodway en croach ment
that in creases the level of the base flood is au tho rized if the
ap pli cant has ap plied for a con di tional Flood In sur ance Rate 
Map (FIRM) re vi sion and has re ceived the ap proval of the
Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency (FEMA).

G103.6 Water course alter ation. Prior to issu ing a per mit for
any alter ation or relo ca tion of any water course, the build ing
offi cial shall require the appli cant to pro vide noti fi ca tion of the
pro posal to the appro pri ate author i ties of all affected adja cent
gov ern ment juris dic tions, as well as appro pri ate state agen cies. 
A copy of the noti fi ca tion shall be main tained in the per mit
records and sub mit ted to FEMA.

G103.6.1 En gi neering anal y sis. The build ing of fi cial shall
re quire sub mis sion of an en gi neer ing anal y sis which dem -
on strates that the flood-car ry ing ca pac ity of the al tered or
re lo cated por tion of the wa ter course will not be de creased.
Such wa ter courses shall be main tained in a man ner which
pre serves the chan nel’s flood-car ry ing ca pac ity.

G103.7 Alter ations in coastal areas. Prior to issu ing a per mit
for any alter ation of sand dunes and man grove stands in flood
haz ard areas sub ject to high veloc ity wave action, the build ing
offi cial shall require sub mis sion of an engi neer ing anal y sis
which dem on strates that the pro posed alter ation will not
increase the poten tial for flood dam age.

G103.8 Records. The build ing offi cial shall main tain a per ma -
nent record of all per mits issued in flood haz ard areas, includ -
ing cop ies of inspec tion reports and cer tif i ca tions required in
Sec tion 1612.

SECTION G104 
PERMITS

G104.1 Required. Any per son, owner or autho rized agent who 
intends to con duct any devel op ment in a flood haz ard area shall 
first make appli ca tion to the build ing offi cial and shall obtain
the required per mit.

G104.2 Appli ca tion for per mit. The appli cant shall file an
appli ca tion in writ ing on a form fur nished by the build ing offi -
cial. Such appli ca tion shall:

1. Iden tify and de scribe the de vel op ment to be cov ered by
the per mit.

2. De scribe the land on which the pro posed de vel op ment is
to be con ducted by le gal de scrip tion, street ad dress or
sim i lar de scrip tion that will readily iden tify and def i -
nitely lo cate the site.

3. In clude a site plan show ing the de lin ea tion of flood haz -
ard ar eas, floodway bound aries, flood zones, de sign
flood el e va tions, ground el e va tions, pro posed fill and ex -
ca va tion and drain age pat terns and fa cil i ties.

4. In di cate the use and oc cu pancy for which the pro posed
de vel op ment is in tended.

5. Be ac com pa nied by con struc tion doc u ments, grad ing
and fill ing plans and other in for ma tion deemed ap pro pri -
ate by the build ing of fi cial.

6. State the val u a tion of the pro posed work.

7. Be signed by the ap pli cant or the ap pli cant’s au tho rized
agent.

G104.3 Valid ity of per mit. The issu ance of a per mit under this
appen dix shall not be con strued to be a per mit for, or approval
of, any vio la tion of this appen dix or any other ordi nance of the
juris dic tion. The issu ance of a per mit based on sub mit ted doc u -
ments and infor ma tion shall not pre vent the build ing offi cial
from requir ing the cor rec tion of errors. The build ing offi cial is
autho rized to pre vent occu pancy or use of a struc ture or site
which is in vio la tion of this appen dix or other ordi nances of this 
juris dic tion.

G104.4 Expi ra tion. A per mit shall become invalid if the pro -
posed devel op ment is not com menced within 180 days after its
issu ance, or if the work autho rized is sus pended or aban doned
for a period of 180 days after the work com mences. Exten sions
shall be requested in writ ing and jus ti fi able cause dem on -
strated. The build ing offi cial is autho rized to grant, in writ ing,
one or more exten sions of time, for peri ods not more than 180
days each.

G104.5 Sus pen sion or revo ca tion. The build ing offi cial is
autho rized to sus pend or revoke a per mit issued under this
appen dix wher ever the per mit is issued in error or on the basis
of incor rect, inac cu rate or incom plete infor ma tion, or in vio la -
tion of any ordi nance or code of this juris dic tion.

SECTION G105
VARIANCES

G105.1 Gen eral. The board of appeals estab lished pur su ant to
Sec tion 112 shall hear and decide requests for vari ances. The
board of appeals shall base its deter mi na tion on tech ni cal jus ti -
fi ca tions, and has the right to attach such con di tions to vari -
ances as it deems nec es sary to fur ther the pur poses and
objec tives of this appen dix and Sec tion 1612.

G105.2 Records. The build ing offi cial shall main tain a per ma -
nent record of all vari ance actions, includ ing jus ti fi ca tion for
their issu ance. 

G105.3 His toric struc tures. A vari ance is autho rized to be
issued for the repair or reha bil i ta tion of a his toric struc ture
upon a deter mi na tion that the pro posed repair or reha bil i ta tion
will not pre clude the struc ture’s con tin ued des ig na tion as a his -
toric struc ture, and the vari ance is the min i mum nec es sary to
pre serve the his toric char ac ter and design of the struc ture.

Ex cep tion: Within flood haz ard ar eas, his toric struc tures
that are not:

a. Listed or pre lim i nar ily de ter mined to be el i gi ble for
list ing in the Na tional Reg is ter of His toric Places; or

b. De ter mined by the Sec re tary of the U.S. De part ment
of In te rior as con trib ut ing to the his tor i cal sig nif i -
cance of a reg is tered his toric dis trict or a dis trict pre -
lim i nar ily de ter mined to qual ify as an his toric dis trict; 
or
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c. Des ig nated as his toric un der a state or lo cal his toric
pres er va tion pro gram that is ap proved by the De part -
ment of In te rior.

G105.4 Func tionally depend ent facil i ties. A vari ance is
autho rized to be issued for the con struc tion or sub stan tial
improve ment of a func tion ally depend ent facil ity pro vided the
cri te ria in Sec tion 1612.1 are met and the vari ance is the min i -
mum nec es sary to allow the con struc tion or sub stan tial
improve ment, and that all due con sid er ation has been given to
meth ods and mate ri als that min i mize flood dam ages dur ing the
design flood and cre ate no addi tional threats to pub lic safety.

G105.5 Restric tions. The board of appeals shall not issue a
vari ance for any pro posed devel op ment in a floodway if any
increase in flood lev els would result dur ing the base flood dis -
charge.

G105.6 Con sid er ations. In review ing appli ca tions for vari -
ances, the board of appeals shall con sider all tech ni cal eval u a -
tions, all rel e vant fac tors, all other por tions of this appen dix and 
the fol low ing:

 1. The dan ger that ma te ri als and de bris may be swept onto 
other lands re sult ing in fur ther in jury or dam age;

 2. The dan ger to life and prop erty due to flood ing or ero -
sion dam age;

 3. The sus cep ti bil ity of the pro posed de vel op ment, in -
clud ing con tents, to flood dam age and the ef fect of such 
dam age on cur rent and fu ture own ers;

 4. The im por tance of the ser vices pro vided by the pro -
posed de vel op ment to the com mu nity;

 5. The avail abil ity of al ter nate lo ca tions for the pro posed
de vel op ment that are not sub ject to flood ing or ero sion;

 6. The com pat i bil ity of the pro posed de vel op ment with
ex ist ing and an tic i pated de vel op ment;

 7. The re la tion ship of the pro posed de vel op ment to the
com pre hen sive plan and flood plain man age ment pro -
gram for that area;

 8. The safety of ac cess to the prop erty in times of flood for
or di nary and emer gency ve hi cles;

 9. The ex pected heights, ve loc ity, du ra tion, rate of rise
and de bris and sed i ment trans port of the flood waters
and the ef fects of wave ac tion, if ap pli ca ble, ex pected at 
the site; and

10. The costs of pro vid ing gov ern men tal ser vices dur ing
and af ter flood con di tions in clud ing main te nance and
re pair of pub lic util i ties and fa cil i ties such as sewer,
gas, elec tri cal and wa ter sys tems, streets and bridges.

G105.7 Con di tions for issu ance. Vari ances shall only be
issued by the board of appeals upon:

1. A tech ni cal show ing of good and suf fi cient cause that the
unique char ac ter is tics of the size, con fig u ra tion or to pog -
ra phy of the site ren ders the el e va tion stan dards in ap pro -
pri ate;

2. A de ter mi na tion that fail ure to grant the vari ance would
re sult in ex cep tional hard ship by ren der ing the lot
undevelopable;

3. A de ter mi na tion that the grant ing of a vari ance will not
re sult in in creased flood heights, ad di tional threats to
pub lic safety, ex traor di nary pub lic ex pense, nor cre ate
nui sances, cause fraud on or vic tim iza tion of the pub lic
or con flict with ex ist ing lo cal laws or or di nances;

4. A de ter mi na tion that the vari ance is the min i mum nec es -
sary, con sid er ing the flood haz ard, to af ford re lief; and

5. No ti fi ca tion to the ap pli cant in writ ing over the sig na ture
of the build ing of fi cial that the is su ance of a vari ance to
con struct a struc ture be low the base flood level will re -
sult in in creased pre mium rates for flood in sur ance up to
amounts as high as $25 for $100 of in sur ance cov er age,
and that such con struc tion be low the base flood level in -
creases risks to life and prop erty.

SECTION G201
DEFINITIONS

G201.1 Gen eral. The fol low ing words and terms shall, for the
pur poses of this appen dix, have the mean ings shown herein.
Refer to Chap ter 2 for gen eral def i ni tions.

G201.2 Def i ni tions.

DEVEL OP MENT. Any man-made change to improved or
unim proved real estate, includ ing but not lim ited to, build ings
or other struc tures, tem po rary or per ma nent stor age of mate ri -
als, min ing, dredg ing, fill ing, grad ing, pav ing, exca va tions,
oper a tions and other land dis turb ing activ i ties.

FUNC TIONALLY DEPEND ENT FACIL ITY. A facil ity
which can not be used for its intended pur pose unless it is
located or car ried out in close prox im ity to water, such as a
dock ing or port facil ity nec es sary for the load ing or unload ing
of cargo or pas sen gers, ship build ing or ship repair. The term
does not include long-term stor age, man u fac ture, sales or ser -
vice facil i ties.

MAN U FAC TURED HOME. A struc ture that is trans port able 
in one or more sec tions, built on a per ma nent chas sis, designed
for use with or with out a per ma nent foun da tion when attached
to the required util i ties, and con structed to the Fed eral Mobile
Home Con struc tion and Safety Stan dards and rules and reg u la -
tions pro mul gated by the U.S. Depart ment of Housing and
Urban Devel op ment. The term also includes mobile homes,
park trail ers, travel trail ers and sim i lar trans port able struc tures
that are placed on a site for 180 con sec u tive days or lon ger.

MAN U FAC TURED HOME PARK OR SUB DI VI SION. A
par cel (or con tig u ous par cels) of land divided into two or more
man u fac tured home lots for rent or sale.

REC RE ATIONAL VEHI CLE. A vehi cle that is built on a
sin gle chas sis, 400 square feet (37.16 m2) or less when mea -
sured at the larg est hor i zon tal pro jec tion, designed to be
self-pro pelled or per ma nently towable by a light-duty truck,
and designed pri mar ily not for use as a per ma nent dwell ing but
as tem po rary liv ing quar ters for rec re ational, camp ing, travel
or sea sonal use. A rec re ational vehi cle is ready for high way use 
if it is on its wheels or jack ing sys tem, is attached to the site
only by quick dis con nect-type util i ties and secu rity devices
and has no per ma nently attached addi tions.

VARI ANCE. A grant of relief from the require ments of this
sec tion which per mits con struc tion in a man ner oth er wise pro -
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hib ited by this sec tion where spe cific enforce ment would result 
in unnec es sary hard ship.

VIO LA TION. A devel op ment that is not fully com pli ant with
this appen dix or Sec tion 1612, as appli ca ble.

SECTION G301
SUBDIVISIONS

G301.1 Gen eral. Any sub di vi sion pro posal, includ ing pro pos -
als for man u fac tured home parks and sub di vi sions, or other
pro posed new devel op ment in a flood haz ard area shall be
reviewed to assure that:

1. All such pro pos als are con sis tent with the need to min i -
mize flood dam age;

2. All pub lic util i ties and fa cil i ties, such as sewer, gas, elec -
tric and wa ter sys tems are lo cated and con structed to
min i mize or elim i nate flood dam age; and

3. Ad e quate drain age is pro vided to re duce ex po sure to
flood haz ards.

G301.2 Sub di vi sion require ments. The fol low ing require -
ments shall apply in the case of any pro posed sub di vi sion,
includ ing pro pos als for man u fac tured home parks and sub di vi -
sions, any por tion of which lies within a flood haz ard area:

1. The flood haz ard area, in clud ing floodways and ar eas
sub ject to high ve loc ity wave ac tion, as ap pro pri ate, shall 
be de lin eated on ten ta tive and fi nal sub di vi sion plats;

2. De sign flood el e va tions shall be shown on ten ta tive and
fi nal sub di vi sion plats;

3. Res i den tial build ing lots shall be pro vided with ad e quate 
buildable area out side the floodway; and

4. The de sign cri te ria for util i ties and fa cil i ties set forth in
this ap pen dix and ap pro pri ate In ter na tional Codes shall
be met.

SECTION G401
SITE IMPROVEMENT

G401.1 Devel op ment in floodways. Devel op ment or land dis -
turb ing activ ity shall not be autho rized in the floodway unless it 
has been dem on strated through hydrologic and hydrau lic anal -
y ses per formed in accor dance with stan dard engi neer ing prac -
tice that the pro posed encroach ment will not result in any
increase in the level of the base flood.

G401.2 Flood haz ard areas sub ject to high veloc ity wave
action. 

1. De vel op ment or land dis turb ing ac tiv ity shall only be au -
tho rized land ward of the reach of mean high tide.

2. The use of fill for struc tural sup port of build ings is pro -
hib ited.

G401.3 Sewer facil i ties. All new or replaced san i tary sewer
facil i ties, pri vate sewage treat ment plants (includ ing all pump -
ing sta tions and col lec tor sys tems) and on-site waste dis posal
sys tems shall be designed in accor dance with Chap ter 8, ASCE 
24, to min i mize or elim i nate infil tra tion of flood waters into the
facil i ties and dis charge from the facil i ties into flood waters, or
impair ment of the facil i ties and sys tems.

G401.4 Water facil i ties. All new replace ment water facil i ties
shall be designed in accor dance with the pro vi sions of Chap ter
8, ASCE 24, to min i mize or elim i nate infil tra tion of flood -
waters into the sys tems.

G401.5 Storm drain age. Storm drain age shall be designed to
con vey the flow of sur face waters to min i mize or elim i nate
dam age to per sons or prop erty.

G401.6 Streets and side walks. Streets and side walks shall be
designed to min i mize poten tial for increas ing or aggra vat ing
flood lev els.

SECTION G501
MANUFACTURED HOMES

G501.1 Ele va tion. All new and replace ment man u fac tured
homes to be placed or sub stan tially improved in a flood haz ard
area shall be ele vated such that the low est floor of the man u fac -
tured home is ele vated to or above the design flood ele va tion.

G501.2 Foun da tions. All new and replace ment man u fac tured
homes, includ ing sub stan tial improve ment of exist ing man u -
fac tured homes, shall be placed on a per ma nent, rein forced
foun da tion that is designed in accor dance with Sec tion 1612.

G501.3 Anchoring. All new and replace ment man u fac tured
homes to be placed or sub stan tially improved in a flood haz ard
area shall be installed using meth ods and prac tices which min i -
mize flood dam age. Man u fac tured homes shall be securely
anchored to an ade quately anchored foun da tion sys tem to
resist flo ta tion, col lapse and lat eral move ment. Methods of
anchor ing are autho rized to include, but are not lim ited to, use
of over-the-top or frame ties to ground anchors. This require -
ment is in addi tion to appli ca ble state and local anchor ing
require ments for resist ing wind forces.

SECTION G601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

G601.1 Place ment pro hib ited. The place ment of rec re ational
vehi cles shall not be autho rized in flood haz ard areas sub ject to
high veloc ity wave action and in floodways.

G601.2 Tem po rary place ment. Rec re ational vehi cles in flood 
haz ard areas shall be fully licensed and ready for high way use,
and shall be placed on a site for less than 180 con sec u tive days.

G601.3 Per ma nent place ment. Rec re ational vehi cles that are
not fully licensed and ready for high way use, or that are to be
placed on a site for more than 180 con sec u tive days, shall meet
the require ments of Sec tion G501 for man u fac tured homes.

SECTION G701
TANKS

G701.1 Under ground tanks. Under ground tanks in flood haz -
ard areas shall be anchored to pre vent flo ta tion, col lapse or lat -
eral move ment result ing from hydro static loads, includ ing the
effects of buoy ancy, dur ing con di tions of the design flood.

G701.2 Above-ground tanks. Above-ground tanks in flood
haz ard areas shall be ele vated to or above the design flood ele -
va tion or shall be anchored or oth er wise designed and con -
structed to pre vent flo ta tion, col lapse or lat eral move ment
result ing from hydro dy namic and hydro static loads, includ ing
the effects of buoy ancy, dur ing con di tions of the design flood.
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G701.3 Tank inlets and vents. In flood haz ard areas, tank
inlets, fill open ings, out lets and vents shall be:

1. At or above the de sign flood el e va tion or fit ted with cov -
ers de signed to pre vent the in flow of floodwater or out -
flow of the con tents of the tanks dur ing con di tions of the
de sign flood.

2. An chored to pre vent lat eral move ment re sult ing from
hy dro dy namic and hy dro static loads, in clud ing the ef -
fects of buoy ancy, dur ing con di tions of the de sign flood.

SECTION G702
REFERENCED STANDARDS

ASCE 24–98 Flood Re sis tance De sign G103.1,
and Con struc tion G401.3,

G401.4

HUD 24 CFR Man u fac tured Home G201
Part 3280 Con struc tion and Safety
(1994) Stan dards

IBC-03 International Build ing Code G102.2
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